Trial – Online Payment of School Uniform

Hammondville P & C have decided to trial online payments for school uniforms, we realise that with many busy working families online payment may be a helpful option. Once payment has been made students will receive purchased goods within 48 hours or parents are able to pick them up. We are hoping that with this service our school uniform sales will increase, therefore increasing fundraising revenue.

Below are steps that will help the process with your order:

1. Download and print the school uniform order form from our school’s website or collect one from school.
2. Fill out required uniforms items and student details.
3. Log on to your internet banking institute and transfer funds to:
   Hammondville P and C
   BSB: 062196
   Account No: 00903031
   *Please place child’s last name and class in recipient statement box*

4. When transfer is complete please print receipt.

5. Place completed order form and receipt together in envelope. Then your child can hand in completed paperwork to canteen staff.

Purchased uniforms will sent home with your child within 48 hours.

P and C are hoping these steps help with your order. If there are any queries please contact canteen staff or Vanessa Potts on 0402 104 164. There will be teething problems so any suggestions please do not hesitate to contact any above person.

Thankyou

Hammondville P and C